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Q1.8. State whether the following statementS.are Tru,e"-,gi False,.:(Aiy Ten)

l. A product warranty is an assurance from the exporter that the prod_uct will perform as

stipulated.

2. Labeling helps to give statutqry informa-tion of the p.roducts tci-lhe custotners.
3. Under CIF quotation, the eXporter has tb obtain.inzrine insurance policy to coverthe

risk/damages in transit

4. Product characteristics..llo influence the choice of djstribution channels ,.in export

(1?

marketing.
5. The exporter need.not consider the urgency of the buyer

transport in international markets. r.' . '

7. change betwsen countri..q5 in whichgtods and.:services ..

n money.
8. Packing.ciedit is provided to.'exporters.for purchase of capitA.l,'Ebods. , ..,,'
9. EXIM helps Indian exporters by providing insurance protection. ,-,." .:;
10. Pr,e shipmeaf .inspection of goods iS needed fdi'goods hdiving ISe;es6i6.atioiii
I f ."'The exporter's agent has to obtain the carting order.fiiim the Po.rt"Trust Authorities. .i
12. Consulai Invoice states the country of origin of the, goods. . " ., 

,1 " .";"'

a) $iat are the factors infltrencing.choice of distribution channels in export
marketing?

!) Explaln,the need...fpr Insurance'in Export Marketing
c) Discuss the importance of trade fairs and exhibitions in export marketing.

Q.4. Answe. uoy.,trwo of the i6itowirrg.,
a).Describe the procedure to open a Letter of Credit.

. b) Distingiiish between Pre-shipment finance and post-shipment finance.: c) Expld-in the iole of cominercial banks in providing export finance.
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